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Announcements
October 15, 11am-3pm: Friends
of Schuylkill River Park Fall Fes)val. Please join us at Pine and
Taney Streets for Fabulous Family
Fun.
November 5, 10am-2pm: Fall
2011 LOVE Your Park, Schuylkill
River Park Work Day. Come volunteer to help us improve Schuylkill
River Park. Sweeping, pain)ng,
weeding, and more!
November 19: Friends of Schuylkill River Park Tree Tenders
Plan)ng Day. Please come and
help us plant trees around the
neighborhood. We need volunteers.
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The 2011 Fall Fesval— Oct 15th
The FSRP Fall Fes)val site at Pine and
Taney is intact, and we’re preparing for
the annual onslaught of neighbors, students, and kids (and dogs!) who ﬂock to
the FSRP Fall Fes)val!

fall fes)val, oﬀers (at cost) safety products
like infant and booster seats. CHOP health
educators will be on hand as well, to give
advice on child safety.

And be sure to enter the Raﬄe and bid in
the Silent Auc)on! Many more to come
no doubt, but these items are commi7ed
at press )me:
Artworks by: Michael Biello (Biello Mar)n
Studio), Paul Davis Jones. GiE cer)ﬁcates
to: Dmitri's (dinner for 2), 4 Sisters Nail
Salon, Nook Café, Metropolitan Bakery. Tickets for: Opera Company of PhilaMeet neighbors, visit a variety of vendors, delphia, Arden Theatre Company, Landtake in the crisp autumn air, and feast on mark (Ritz), Philadelphia Flower
hot dogs, hamburgers, popcorn, co7on
Show. Items from: Bicycle Therapy, Prince
candy, and delicious veggie fare – and
Tennis, Buyenlarge (canvas prints). We
sa)sfy your sweet tooth at the everalso thank generous donors (at press
popular bake sale. The crowd-pleasin’ Sig- )me) who help to oﬀset event costs:
nature DJs, spinning at the FSRP Fes)val
Dmitri’s, South Square Market, PepsiCo,
since 2009, will once again energize kids
studio:christensen, and the Pennsylvania
and grownups alike, with dancing and con- Hor)cultural Society.
tests to the latest pop hits.
The FSRP Fall Fes)val is indeed a growing
The 4-H Pe=ng Zoo, which made it’s FSRP neighborhood tradi)on. Bring family and
Fall Fes)val debut last year, returns to a
friends and see why! Enter the fes)val at
day that’s chock-full of kid ac)viPine and Taney just west of 26th. Free ad)es. Among other fun stuﬀ: super moon mission. Rain date is Sunday October 16.
bounce, face pain)ng, cupcake decora)ng, games, ﬁngerprin)ng by a Philadel- Interested in dona)ng a raﬄe or silent
phia police oﬃcer, costume dog parade by auc)on item, being a vendor, or volunthephillydog.com with prizes going to the teering for the 2011 fes)val? Please email
most cutest and most scariest and more! us at fsrporg@gmail.com or visit our website www.fsrp.org.River Park.
The CHOP Safety Van, newcomer to the
Please come!… on Saturday, October 15
from 11a.m. to 3p.m. as your community
celebrates Schuylkill River Park with food
and music…fun for kids and pets… an eclec)c mix of vendors, demonstra)ons, a
fabulous silent auc)on, and en)cing raﬄe
prizes!

The Friends of Schuylkill River Park is a 501(c)(3) non-proﬁt organiza#on.
The oﬃcial registra#on and ﬁnancial informa#on of The Friends of Schuylkill River Park may be
obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll-free, within Pennsylvania, 1800-732-0999. Registra#on does not imply endorsement.

Playground Landscape Renovaon
As of this wri)ng the Friends of Schuylkill River Park has almost completed a major transforma)on to the Children's Playground Landscape. The transforma)on began in late July
with some much needed tree care and the
plan)ng of a new honey locust tree. With approval from the City, we contracted with our
irriga)on vendor to bring both perennial
plan)ng and turf sprinkler heads into the area
providing the requisite moisture to grow a
healthy lawn and Garden. At the same )me,
the hills in front of Schuylkill Pocket Veterans
Memorial Field were irrigated to help us reduce weeds in this area and the consequent
prolifera)on of these weeds onto the newly
renovated playing ﬁeld.

ground. If you have not yet stopped by to see
the magic of this almost overnight transforma)on, please do so. Please help the sod root
in a healthy manner by staying clear and
keeping your kids clear of the turf for several
weeks.
This project is yet another improvement to
our Park funded by your dona)ons. Only with
your con)nued support can we con)nue to
improve Schuylkill River Park for us all.
Installa#on of Turf in Progress

Many of you will recall that last year, funded
by a grant from the McLean Contribu)onship,
we installed an iron fence around the Playground Gardens and added a substan)al
amount of perennial plant material to improve the Gardens. This year, with turf irriga)on in place, we began laying sod in September to improve the turf areas of the Play-

Schuylkill River Park Community Garden Wins First
Place in City Gardens Contest
The Friends of Schuylkill River Park would like
to congratulate the Center City Residents’
Associa)on managed Schuylkill River Park
Community Garden for winning ﬁrst place in
this year’s PHS Sponsored Citywide Gardens
Contest. An email to Gardeners, reproduced
here by permission, noted the following:
It is our pleasure to inform you that the
Schuylkill River Park Community Garden won
ﬁrst place in the 2011 PHS Sponsored City
Garden's Contest.

far), our partnership with The Philadelphia
School Children and Trinity Playgroup, our
Ladybug Release Party for Gardeners and the
community at large, as well as the numerous
tours and other interac)ons we have with the
world that surrounds us. We are part of it and
it is equally part of us.

Community gardening is not about stra)fying
people into winners and losers but instead a
process of bringing them together, yes to
Garden, yes to aﬀect each other for the
be7er, yes to become involved in the world
This is a testament to the )me and eﬀort we around them, and yes to generate something
dedicate to gardening and community as well beau)ful both in the physical reality of
as a reﬂec)on of the high standards we apply plan)ngs but also in the sense of togetherto both. It is a tribute to our dedica)on to the ness that forms where none before existed.
environment through the use of 99% recycled
plas)c as replacement for our ro=ng plot
This is a win; it is a wins that brings us togethborders, our 100% commitment to organic
er will all those trying to realize the same, not
gardening, our compos)ng eﬀorts, and our
one that sets us apart. We should be proud of
numerous other related ini)a)ves. It is equal- everything we have accomplished. Keep up
ly an endorsement of our signiﬁcant involve- the good work.
ment outside the Garden through programs
such as City Harvest (several hundred pounds The SRPCG Steering Commi7ee
of produce donated to those in need thus

Pedestrian Bridge
Update
It is easy to see the amount of
disrupon the Pedestrian Bridge
is causing to our Park. Though it
is interesng to watch from afar
we recognize that the usable area
in our Park is signiﬁcantly reduced for acve and passive acvies. We love our Park as
much as you do and it is diﬃcult
to see how strained this wonderful resource is during the construcon process. We appreciate
the paence of all Park users as
the work coordinated and managed by the Philadelphia Streets
Department connues.
The good news is that the Pedestrian Bridge is currently on schedule. Despite the slight speed
bump at the beginning with the
reconﬁguring of the staging area,
the contractor is sll on schedule
to be completed by the end of
Fall 2012. The recent ﬂooding
along the Schuylkill River did not
slow the contractor down. Despite the damage upriver the
ﬂood waters did not rise above
the top of the bulkhead in the
project area. The severity of the
winter season may determine
how well the project remains on
schedule. So far the contractor
has installed the proposed caisson foundaons on both sides of
the railroad. They are now construcng the piers and columns
that will support the ramps and
the bridge. A6er the piers are
installed the contractor is hoping
to erect the bridge over the railroad tracks. Stay tuned!

No Babies, Toddlers, Children up to 10 Year of Age in
the Dog Run—The Raonale

BoConcept Arts
Program
The BoConcept Arts Program will
be coming back to Markward this
Fall. Stay tuned for more informaon.

FSRP is a partner of...

Dogs' natural ins)nct is to form into
"packs". While a dog, be it a German Shepard or a Golden Retriever is in its pack he is
not thinking about "his human". They are
thinking back, ins)nc)vely, to pack mentality. Dog packs wrestle, bite, nip, run at exceeding speeds and crash into trees, benches, and humans! While some adults huﬀ
and wipe the mud from their own bo7om,
children don't always bounce as well in these situa)ons. While you know your dog,
many dogs were not brought up around
children? Do you know that when a dog is
in its "pack mentality" a downed human can
look as much like fallen prey as an injured
deer? Adults know to stop running when
being chased by a dog. A child will run according to their own ins)ncts. And the pack
may take up chase. This is as true for small
dogs as it is for larger ones.

yes, some)mes there are ﬁghts which break
out. When you bring your dog to the park
along with your child your a7en)on is split
between the child and the dog. Have you
thought about what would you do if your
dog is involved in the ﬁght? You may say
that your dog won't ﬁght but what if another dog decides it wants to bully your
dog? Do you abandon your child or your
dog? Do you want your child to witness a
real dog ﬁght where there can be blood and
frightening injuries?

While it's true that not all dog bites are serious physical injures they can s)ll emo)onally scare a child, ins)lling a fear that cannot
be reversed. Dog parks are not "an)child". They are "pro-dog." Many dog owners get few opportuni)es a week to really
let their dogs burn oﬀ some energy but
most will not bring their dog into a dog run
Children move diﬀerently and sound diﬀer- with children present. They know too well
ently than adults. By mere size children do that their dog has ins)ncts and they know
their dog could hurt a child. So a dog
not appear to carry the conﬁdence of an
doesn't have the chance to stretch out and
adult. While you know your dog will stop
be a dog because you wanted your child to
dead in its tracks with a ﬁrm "No!" children's voices are not able to conjure up that be in the dog park at the only )me a dog
owner could bring their dog to the park.
deep and ﬁrm command. The squeal of a
child sounds like the squeal of prey. Many
Responsible dog owners do not want a condogs, though true, not all, will seek out
where that squeal came from. Some breeds fronta)on between themselves and you or
of dogs will a7empt to "herd" children nip- your child. They came to the one safe place
ping at their bums and bare legs. To a child, where they can allow their dog to be a
they are being bi7en; to a dog, the wild
dog. The clearly marked signs at the dog
screaming only insights more of the herding run entrances are there for your protec)on. Rules are not created to inconvenins)nct.
ience people. They exist because oEen people are not aware of hidden dangers. It is
Dog parks and dog runs are NOT pe=ng
zoos! While there are many areas available the dog and dog owner’s rights to have the
to children to run and play, the city has few dog park without the worry of having a negplaces where we are allowed to let dogs oﬀ a)ve interac)on with a child. Please underleash to run and be dogs. In a dog park, the stand that we want Schuylkill River Park to
socializing of one dog with others is encour- be safe and fun for everyone including the
dogs!
aged. Running at crazy speeds and wrestling among themselves is encouraged. And

Free Street Trees
Would you like a free tree in front of a property you own - a home or business?
The Friends of Schuylkill River Park Tree Tenders covers the area bordered by the
Schuylkill River and Broad between Walnut and South. We work with TreeVitalize
to plant trees for free, including cement cu=ng, within our bounds. For more informa)on and to download an applica)on, visit: www.fsrp.org/treetenders

We Appreciate Our Supporters
CAPITAL INVESTMENTS
At&t Founda)on
Senator Larry Farnese
Community Design Collabora)ve
Representa)ve Babe7e Josephs
Krista and Rich Pinola
CSX Railroad
McLean Contribu)onship

EAT, DRINK, & BE GREEN 2011
Gold Sponsors ($2,500)
Energy Plus
Penn Medicine
Turnersville Auto Mall

Silver Sponsors ($1000)
Chris)na Hanganu-Bresch & David Bresch
Krista and Rich Pinola
Lauren Wylonis & Joe Zebrowitz
Brandywine Realty Trust
Manning Street Capital Management
PECO

Philadelphia Runner
Bruce Hopper, Jr. MD
Patricia Barerra
Philadelphia Phillies
Marrio7
All That Jazz
Derma Center
Fare Restaurant
Twenty Manning Grill
Audrey Claire
Philadelphia Museum of Art
Dane Décor
Ozzie Perez
Hello World
Arcadia Bou)que
Blue Horizons Dive Center
Center City Pediatrics
Prince Sports
The Wine School
Deme
Body Cycle
Nourish Your Life
Save Some Green
The Clay Studio

Bronze Sponsors ($500)

FALL FESTIVAL 2010
Bartle7 Tree Experts
Entertainment
Hether & Don Smith
Cohen, Seglias Pallas Greenhall & Furman,PC MacGuﬃn Theatre & Film Co.
Mar)al Posture Karate School
Honey’s Sit and Eat
Kid Relentless
2000delanceyplace.com
thephillydog.com
Generous Guests ($250)
Bonnie & Jay Eisner
Donna & David Gerson

In-kind Sponsors
Moore Brothers Wine Company
Drinker’s Philadelphia
Bo Concept
studio:christensen
Roosevelt’s
Magner’s Irish Cider
Sign A Rama
Video City Produc)on
Be7y’s Speakeasy
Catering by Miles
Save Some Green
Pure
South Square Market
M.O.V.E
Brian Lauer

Silent Aucon Donors
Edwin Bronstein
Bo Concept
studio:christensen

Silent Aucon Donors
Biello Mar)n Studio
BKK Fitness
Bo Concept
Bulb
Cornerstone B&B
Ed Bronstein
Eye Candy
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Holly Waters (Sweat Fitness)
Jerome Lukowicz Photography
Lucky Strike
Marrio7 Hotel
Nadine Biles (donated Toppers GiE Card)
Opera Company of Philadelphia
Paul Davis Jones
Philadelphia Theatre Company
Prince Tennis
Ri7enhouse Women’s Wellness
Schuylkill River Dev. Corp. (boat tour)
studio:christensen
Thom Slaterbeck
Woven Treasures

Raﬄe Donors
1812 Produc)ons
4 Sisters Nail Salon
Adarrel Fisher MOR Fitness
Ants Pants Cafe
Arden Theatre
AsFit Inc.
Bacchus
Bicycle Therapy
Blick Art Materials
BoneJour
BuyEnlarge
Central Bark
Children's Bou)que
Dmitri's
Landmark Theatres (Ritz)
Marathon Grill
Melograno
Nook Bakery
Pennsylvania Hor)cultural Society
Philadelphia Zoo
Pizza Rus)ca
Pooches Choice
Pub and Kitchen
Resurrec)on
Ri7enhouse Hardware
Ri7enhouse Women’s Wellness
Scoop DeVille
Seafood Unlimited
Sidecar
Tastebuds
Vietnam Café
Window Box

Food, Drinks, Prizes, and Supplies
Blick Art Materials
Bou)que Fancy Fluﬀ
Catering by Miles
Dmitri's
Gavin's Café
Lora Hemphill
Marathon Grill
New Leaf Iced Tea
Opportunity Barks
Pepsico
South Square Market
Tall Pines
Vita Coco

